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PULPWOOD NEEDED
IN WAR EEFORT
that will salve die t1.1,..v
WI: ....no: Lige. It is
ttf fort
Th, re is much timber :7-. 1-
and adjoining counties. Ir.
section uf the natgon farmets. ;.nd
city dwellers as well, an: getting
• MRS. MYRTLE RUSSELLbehind this vital effort to proxide
• !Ors Myrtle Russell. widow ofpulpwood, Just aas done to co,-
J. Rus,,,II. passed away al herlect scrap metal. Pulpwood as T
home r.ear Walnut Grove. Sl.ri,i.1 -quirecl to make ()tikes. arid provide
mornir.g following a .ong ivr,ssother materials necessary in the
war to defeat the Axis. What are She w" 7° Years age rt•-
you doing about the pulpwood services' were held TheddaY •
noon at 3.30 o'clock at Ira, ;drive7'
,son Grove Baptist church by tne
The News have available infor- past,„. the Rey. A w
mation pertaining to the kind of srment was by the W. W Jones
Umber needed, and ahat ean be ,& Son funeral home
sold. To increase pulpwood pro-1 Active paillwarers were w
durt-i°n is a defln"e and v"al war ;Allen. L. D. Dednion. W D Owen
effort; besides it will bring addl..''Jordan Feryruson. Rik Dedmon and
bona' revenue to owners to this,R L. Lecornu.
vital Umber. Sh IS survived by her son, TOTT1 -
V 1111C Russell of Fulton. ta,, siaagh
BENNETT HOMI.M.ahttes 'tors. Mrs. Charles Gill of 'Martin
- - - Lind MISS Ma ly Russell of Detroit. --
The Bennett Homemakers club i mic,h ..tve grandchildren and one
Wheelis of Frx- -met Thursday aftrenoon August 26, mrs
with Mrs 0 E Nanney for their iorsburg. Ky 
. Weoin, sda. n-
reorgam7atron meeting The new I 
..e.-k at her honie S
ear books were filled out w ith the E. C. PIERCE 
• T,-nn foll.-ving
v t mc
date and place of mei lings tot the E c rier4.1% ,i)rether
oming year rim-re of Pulton. .17ed last meek cat
Mrs Ca:ton:tie Theinnson (1,1
11.1MES I.. VIIIITF
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tership in tht Woman's 11,and Atm: i.h.ld.-en. 19 gi,ot ;1:1:1,14:7:111,171-
and modeled 111, offIcial un•form ,n grandchild.,,
Seven aPPlIcaIlons "re .3,11 Mr E Picire returned Tuts,-
tor thc uniform 1,y those nresent Lys f; w t,,,e,
Mrs. Thompsm discussed enriched tended tve
flour iota show,,i a sample ef the'
enrichment M. E
T..• e• • Is‘d Ponia: -.atom of
follows Nlts 'Wale Aust in ri ; n„ I et,mmunti
dent N11, E Isawes au.- ',rest- ,i•, Tut i%1 hi
.ient. Smith Iliou 71. ,e, , tary , 7r11, s., io•
,,ad 1,0„. i; t. Thir. a-0 T ' 7i
,,71 o! 7 c,1-.inents t a„yd,0011
Hinkley. Mrs C m
N: A7t-tin. rune. al at rang,- ments are tn•
Croft. Mrs Snieli 111-,m o and Nin. pen ins the
Catherine Thompson ,his son, but will be held in Wader
Here is a croup picture oi nri:e inninc ,teer, w loch unn the
hest tour ,,,,,,,,, oith the I lab .outh•. oho made the entries max-
ine Gareigan. 1st: W. G Adams. 2d place: Charles Moon. 3e1 ',lace, Rid
Wayne. Ith mace
..7, : v 7f• and
. 7. r7.7 .1: 7-er of
7..lon-.;•h7,. 'Wiliam of S
:71 Ca17fornia. Nits Frances Drurr-
•71.i 1,7o.t. li..1.•:.i Theda
-f ..t. a sister. AIrs Fula Mc-
Call of Nvs'n.ille. Timr. Iten•
11.'11 .77i1-.7i 'Mrs Roy bro
7.7.er-in-law- and s7,..v. ,1
. .1, r










tthtng sto7xt on Lasi ...vett and
o v 47 in any
era, 1,71, tigVout t toil dory
" `' oco
7•:.7777., 7 77..."
closed' for se. e:-31 week, for a . .", . 1- Mr rind Ftert-..;0 Morris left
Vtorsugh remodellng Many dat i o :71, I., a!10:1,i But 014 tr•Ist re- recently for Detrolt. Mich.. m-here
prmernents Soer. th, church. .7, tis!' the:, Tr
i'ording E Bennett. ropr.cto..lor "nd the buyer rrvist knos Mrs F:ancis Vassar returned to
..•iing 1.77e Ir.sta:1:411.7r. of a 1?-. tr,an:k pe•-sons to prepare for her home last Wecir.esday after
h,rseshoe cv..rtter 111.41 enable. !NIrs tus Ilinford anj mr,.. (1,-. having spent a nj-nvd; wit!- MT'S.
! 1 , serve r.ore c..stont,rs eon. Rinfvrcl talked on the radio Bob :Merrell
vr..,- nr and T.-, ,u1,;,ect was Winter st-vrige We gladly welcome Mr and Mrs
Vr and V.:, P -.rot. e '11,71,1:.. August 23 from Paducah Walter Bell who have nvonts with
M:- f:.171 and egetai-le, - Mr and Mrs Less Campbell
h se: Tres"sace.:- 7,N el ar..1 Mrs Bob Merrell had as her lila
k; 71S . the chit': k.11.1t, 15. r".,alka Of them Sunday guest he7 father. Mr Geo.
Girdner. assovvrt nON1 .17,71 t•-•.eeting l‘ ith Edwards
NI', R.7th Mr Renard Ft:kering and sons,
. infant
-`7- home Thiar,d.ei. August 26. . n Eage--.o Alesar Fatiele Fate and Mi Cloy Merrell.tt T., 0 • 7 nu. 1,51 Ni,r.,71a‘ A.1,71710011 '‘*1-
• 7.7,1 Tl‘111,...i, .1",1 1,111 t.`T'77, of M7 77.. 111:17w Neislor vorre
.,! it„ 7".". ;,‘ 2 I Rey and Mt, li,yuser and Mrs r.
. • I!, c, !-•., m Jones
-.day Mrs 1..:ey spent last meek nd
:v. c ••• p,.•, 11 .11 ,77-,d, 1!7e etsburg ith her husband
7.1 - "1'. 7 ." • ,..1 Mrs 'Toward St ta Nil` tertain-
, e cold ed a numbet of her friends last
.1.-ene• Wu eel- 1.17.m N:onday night
. „ ,*-4. l'," • :o a 1\171\ .71 Ca:,0' Mrs Aubrey Morris called nn
ti. s Mr, 11 Plantl has bet.' nn the Mrs 1...non Piet& last Thursda:k af-
fr.sorl faill: 1:7 C.1r1,1 an,I 11S1 ternesan
Pari7,1 ,,-..-.7 7 Iica't`i Mr, Re‘ Nether attenelod the The last Monday night guests of
..its,1 WI ,
BENNETT REMOVE' c.
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On Wednesday i,f last me, k the
Re, L L P r:ey had a Call to go
a • ..: :IA I t r 74-dzide. a‘hen
11 h. .1::71%...a there di found hi, mo-
. to a tine old agt :did had
:.-ontrib.ne to the: poiat Mrs Peerey
. It, , .1 .,t7 a , „ n hedfast for the past three
r" .\ e a T:ScrIkhriC 1:1171 bl-,,,SUCI:a:,;:d
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called on Mr and Mrs Bob !der-
.. anevier :ell last Sunday night.
Mr and Mrs Ed Cardwell and
family vere the Sunday guests of
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NeisIe: last Friday afternoon
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* SOUTH FULTON *
Mer: el: is ,t: .77-4
Urandrnother French passed a-
v.:ay on Thursday mroning of last
k She 60 y,ars of age Our
7r.pathy goes out to the be-
rea.-ea ones.
'7 ` .:70111,•;1)„,r1, Alt, and Rohe
: nattisc.ih M‘krx.inif,Tri,otrierLI1,v,tv: et,:switm:rttlf,
.in fool chi, lien s For It: a het-e from Tennessee isiting Mrs awl arnall .on, Bill J1 Mt Robert
NIRS. OINC111111 
• NN '1 NI ,7re SArl 1101An 741:‘ An and the Elm+ arhi Pa- Burnes and daughter. Rob% froiat
Asnie' Ar neli nine il trtek families Fsst Is7., • Alo Tech Burma
NI; l't"for n s act,- giandeildren and p•von aival Little Sidney Nugent of Memphis ai.. foi the deserts of CIIIBF-
r of South Fd It on died at gi Wen is skittering with enlarged gland" torn,* next Wednesday
7" 1 Of






FULTON COUNTY NEWS. FUI.ToN.
YOU CANT FAIL
Every day INVASION battles war t•king th• li•es elgallant boys fighting und•r th• St•ro and Stripes.
Tour dear ones—sons, husband, sw••th••rt, father,
brothers, relati•es and fri•nds—ar•, or soon may be, •n-
g•g•el III 010110 bi0OdY b•ttles wh•r• th• scyth• of th•
Gnm Iiriap•r flash•s in mil •olley of th• guns.
The 3rd War Loan of IS billion dollars must p•y tor
the equipm•nt, ammunition •nd food our boys ne•d so
desperwsly —and you must mists the monsT I
Buy c t least one EXTRA 8100 War Bond in September
besides your regular bond purchases. Go all-out with
every dollar you can scriipe op and keep right on slap-
ping every cent into the world's safest in•estment—
War Bonds'
Make the ltd War Loan a quick success—back up
your soldier, sailor or marine ALL THE WAY!
Louis and Joe
( •
Retonga Is Grandpaw Ku•hart C. II hell
Publishers
PUBLISHED E‘TRY
as secf‘nd class mat° r duile
s. ;ten at the post office at Fu:ton,
a, r tia act of March 3. 1879.1
:11.L.A.RIES Card of Th.,nks,
iusiness Notices and Political Cards
reed at E:e rates specified I,y
ateertising department.
:-.iihscriwion rates radius-- of 20
of Fulton 1.50 a year. Else-
e 52 00 a year.
HERE IS THE
GRAND OLE &SPRY!
Janiup and Honey, World's Foremots
Itlacktace °medians To Appear
Here With Their Grand
Ole Opry Cast
A mammoth tent will be brought
to town to house the Grand Ole
Opry, popular radio program of
station WS151. Nashville, Tennessee.
Heading this great show will be the
well known blackface comedy learn.
Jamup and Honey, and Minnie
Pearl, "The Pride of Grinder's
Switch." These fine acts will be
backed up musically by Pee Wee
King and the Golden West Cow-
Kasnow ,',':,.in:foffu,t,hi:nit,,,,,,,,),,,,ic, aefnitm
This is the third season under




THIS Committee is starting adrive to cut more pulpwood
trees. The shortege is serious ... and
r..:Ipwood is u-cnntiy needed for
c•;erl.;i1:,Ig ficm .;;;Iced plasma czti-
ta:necs to porockates ... from shell
cases to airp!one po7t; ... from ,,,-. zs
riasl: filters to exo:.::.v:s.
Our Government is asking every
cile-bodiei woodcut csr nnel
far mer to pledge 3 extra wark
days this year (at regular pay/
to cut pulpwood .. . 500,000
extra cords are needed quickly.
PULPWOOD
This is a challenge to everyone of
us ir We mull not let
our boys ciuwii. 3 EXTRA.days. work
arc 1:•tl- 'o when our boys are
out the. th:;r lives for their
Enlist toths) • , \\icor the
button tl:ot sho .1 are in this
ght. This is one w, s coro.nunity
can help win this war.
Come to Committee headquarters
or get in touch with any of these men.
And do it quickly.




, YOUR LCCAL COMMITTEE
0111111mot.
J Paul Thishart Ile1;rher
11 . II. Rlackstone
L. Kamm. I. J. /miff
Says Practical Nurse




And She Feels Fine Note.
Slates Mrs. Ilutehinson.
Tells Of !ler Own Came.
- - —
Ain-ng the Itiousatals el well
II men and tverni,n happily
praiymg lietetiga is Margaret
Mrs. Margaret Hutchinson
known to aet
member “f the Oalt‘i.00d
Chun+. and the Rehetra
Mr• Hutchinson happily stab s.
"I suffered so much distress from
nerv4q1s indigestion that even a
!, L:Wt meal would bother me for
With S011EneSS and gas pains
in Illy appellit• 'tiled
oilplet.•lv gone. and my nerves.
WI•10. <in ed.:•, • that many
roghts I slept on1;.• a-1 hour or two.
Constipatum fi,reed me to use pow-
erful 1;1XlitiVt'S almost every- day,
and even then my head would
it tint< s untd I had to sit
I bona the relief Retonga gave
me s.rdply remarkable. The dis-
tre,s from indigestion. nervousness
i are relieved, and
fe,1 like a different person. I
never miss an opportunity to give
Red aga the praise it deserves. It
is grand."
1-<<•ottga is intended to relieve
t: distress when due to Vitarnin
deficiency, constipation, insul-
flow of gastric juices in the
stomach, and loss of appetite. Re-
Hutchinson, 358 Oak Hill Avenue. tonga may be obtained at DeMyer
Knoxville, Tenn. Mrs. Hutchinsoa Drug Store. Adv.
firs-t treason they were supported by I Better renew your subscription
Roy Acuff and His Smoky Moun- , now—keep up t. th the news.
lain Boys; the second by Bill I.1on- , —
roe and His Blue Grass Boys. How -
ever. this year the boys say they
have by far the most entertaining
show with Pee Wee Xing. Minnie
Pearl, and the Golden West Cow-
boys.
Honey Wilds ("Honey") and
Bunny Biggs ("Jamup") say they
prepare all winter for the summe:
tent show season. Last winter all
equipment was gone over from stem
'0 stern—new seats were added In
',he tent aaditorium. both 1,cnt.•, l
adm:,.1.?:1 an,i re,rves. ,a-al a Ilt l'
lhlt ll- '
''. Olt' lt Ill I :' I
'dart/ was po!.!...,,d. 1 , a•. : c.
I light plants rained by !Ltwo in use at all times anti , 
siess theT1;•
1,,:in et rhg: net; t(pmu,repor
:At ration of Wilds and Bir:<..
times.
Regular listeners to The Grand
Ole Opry program know that Jarn-
up and Honey tour under canvas








Waethes. Clocks and Time
Pleces of All Kinds Accurate-
ly Repaired at Low Cost by—
ANDREWS
JEWELRY CONIPANY
. Jones & Sons
Funeral llotrie
129 University Phone WM
MARTIN, TENN.
A Distinctive Service Web
ithin Your Means
FARM LOANS
NO APPRAISAL IFEE CHARGED
11 2'. Interest — 10 Years
Franklin Title & Trust Co.
Louis\ 117e Ky
II I) Mann Mc; Fat in I.< an Dej
-
't'111.1; \ N 1.0ANS
• s ' • • -0. 000 00
;7. ty us a
"t% 11.1,1 tine dinner, talked
I Al 1.•ii .10e. never
ii
I ittlr
tatalltle IIIMUST1tY fOtaltiab011 • STrittlibla
IMRSV IMAM. State larecter. ILIUM WK. tOUIS11111
WALLPAPER and PAINT!





We also Repair and Rebuild All Types Office
Machines and Carry A Full Line
Office Supplies
FULTON





































































DUKEDOM * P.14, 11.4: poi.
c..t. of Mr. and Mrs. J_
oreland.NI:, Nlartha Aldi Mgt.
week end in Memphis with mus.i Ttied;1 Clapp of t'ineinnati, (Moo
Alden Adams. I ig visiting hcr mother, Mts. Le, ,
Mrs. Alma Harrison returned to', Al ms" ng'
her home in NI, mph), Fi iday night ! Mrs Ilula•rt Jackson and Al•
aftur sending three veeeks with'Jimmy Jark,on w.t.re dinnt•i•
her parents. Air. and Mrs. J. A. 4tiest• AL•s. CIdton Williams
Westmoreland. iMunday
Mrs. W. 1. Bowden was carried! Jimmy jw,ksoni
to her home Thursday front the Walker, Z. C. Wheeler, Ed-Mayfield hospital where she und-,gar Stalks and several others fromerwent tin operation for appendici- Dukedom took a fishing and hard-
tis. ing trip this week.
Charles Burton Winsett received
Alks Dorothy Rose spent Tuesdayhis call for the Army and will
with her parents, Mr. and Mrsleave in about three weeks.
tr
A 1,%.. t-
Miss Louise Ross of Memplps Mace Rose.
spent the week end with her par- 
Hilbert anci Jimmy Jackson andents, Mr and Mrs. Homer lb. ' mior House attended the Funeral
!:rectors Convention at Paciucali
.'hursclay nittitt -f Itt-t v'rek.
Mr. Charlie McCall ot Detroit




• • Pvt. Ralph McNatt, who is in the
ROPER
Mr. and MI Murrell Williams
und son, Jimmie, of near Cayce
.pcnt !..st Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Henry.
Mrs 11 H. Wallis and baby arc
visiting Mr. and MI'S. C. E. A'allis
at Barlow, Ky.
E. R. and Larsen Henry of Du-
mas. Ark , spent Friday
their unclt• and aunt, Mr. 1.1,1
Fi talk Henry.
\ 11
i • a. ri
Miss Dorothy Sue Mosley vis.t,
Jamie Dell Jones Saturcl.c:
Air. and Mrs. John W. Davie • :
Fulton, Mrs. Liggit. Bradley of near
Clinton. Mrs. D. D. Davis, Mr and 1
Mrs. Clint Workman and talcily...
Mr. and Airs. Rob Adams und fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Workman!
and family, Air. and Mrs. Joe At-
will and son, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Henry and fair. Albert Jones at- .
risian Laundr S. Armed Forces. is visiting his tended a birthday dinner honoling
I
I












And Your Strength and
Energy la Below Par
It may be mused by disorder of kid-
ery fun,tie th•t permits pvimonous
warm to accumulate. For truly many
people tett tired. weak md nimmble
whin the kidneys to remove mom.
arid. and other waste matter from the
blood.
You may suffer nagging backache.
glutamate p.m. headaches, direinves.
pitting up nights. lig palm. raining.
Somet.ene• frequent and scanty urine-
, in with greening and burning is •n•
o• he, •Iro that Ouroet Mat is ',Gag with
tivi kidney. or bladder.
Thi.re stivuld be no doubt that prompt
trmatrniitit is riser than neglect. 1 we
i! to roly on a
miiitic.ne that has won rountryi,air op-
r,•• h•D on •omething teem lai °relay
VI. boon's have b.enttied •nal





Good Food Served Right










At the Lowest Cost in History
RATES . Standard Limits
$57000-410,000 !Vas
$5,000 MU
"A" Ration Card - - $14.50
"B" Ration Card - - - $15.75}
"C" Ration Card - - - $16.75
At the presi nt low premium cost no motorist
con afford to drive it hout this form of protec-
tion.
Get Standard Stork Company I n.•iironce nt
this new low cost —T01) 1.
Atkins Insurance Agency
4N Lake Street hits', Ky.
1
Mrs. Clem Atwill at her home in
Harmony community Sunday. A
bountiful dinner was spread on a
lung table and enjoyed by all.
Mrs. R. A. Fields spent Wednes-
day night of last week with her
daughter, Airs. Roy D. Taylor at
hre home near Fulton.
 V 
Airs. Warden Whitis and baby
v..cre carried to their home in Mar-
tin, from Dr. Jones Hospital Sunday










M/NN/E PEARL * * PEE WEE KING *
* COLDEN WEST COWBOYS
JAMIIP cod HONEY * SAN ANTON/0 ROSE * TEX SI/MACEY
CHEROKEE SUM • CHUCK WIGGINS • JIMMY WILSON *
You've heard them on the radio, seen them on the screen. now see them in person,
Thursday, September 16th, one (lay only, located at the
FULTON FAIR GROUNDS
Doors open at 7 p. m. Shoxs starts at 8:00 o'clock. Reserve seats are extra.







T talked with a shattered
JL soldier ytsterday . . . a
soniier witose broken body is
!tem but %%hose (Mum may be
buried in the muck and heat
an.1 stench of the Solomons.
It was hard to get him to talk
at'SYllt the war . .. about whether
he thought UT at home were
doing our share.
He seemed hesitant about
criticizing or complaining.
"Well I don't know." he said -
and the smile left his face. He
leaned forward in his chair. and
nervously opening and clench-
ing his hands. remarked:
"You know w hen vou hate
been down on our knees w
ink; the blood off the face of •
el;ing buddy . . . and holding
bis hand. trying to help him
through it ... wonder why
there would be anybody who
wouldn't be gi% ing every ounce
of his energy. and wouldn't be
buying every war bond he
could. to get this mess over--
and quickly:*
I shall never forget this
shattered soldier. He had
already done far more than his
share. He made me search my
soul to see if I WAS doing all I
could.
V011 see a shattered soldier.
perhaps you w ill say to yourself.
"I have reason to be proud of
that soldier ... I wonder if he






He will be proud of you if
vou give all volt can for the
purchase of War Bonds to help
his buddies. as he gave all he
could for vou.
R boys c.s the fishrn;
11- • .•.,•:rs a,e ch./noes 41MII
L.sing tNeir eses.
note ble itself. They are doing
this for you. .111 sour country
askts of van is r. give sip a trim
1..u.r,c• and I t'Nft the money
%..11 14 eldd Spend .fin. theni 10 the
(teiernment to carry on the user
preps-: %iv!! anti %mar Jove,/
ivrtee ttrorn theencriics ot man k ind.
kli On ITT
Your electrical sormst
THE THIRD WAR LO.-IN DRIVE STARTS ON SEPTEMBER 9
Don't Eta 'lour Cosintrv. Buy Bonds Til it Hurts.'
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
.4 Tat Pra%iag 14ihty /*mi. Frarni: .inci Stout Repe:4:,..
tea
Ice.
who recently enti•red the service
of the D. S. Army. The guest list MRS J T FOWINF.S
included: Misses Peggy Hutchens. HOSTESS TO PARTY
•
LOUIS AND SOCIETY
Miss Martha Aldridge !NOM
Society Editor 4170
FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON, KENTUCKY 
C. G Bard anti Mrs. C L. Mad- c1u4i ii.aa entertained by hits 111r unit Carl King and did- day night and ..1111,1,0.
!of hir and hIrs John 4k.i'ains





a (14.1. :•1A•11,11,11! I•1 11-1,1: in Prairie,
dox. Cardwell and Mrs. C. A Boyd dren spent Sundax with Mr Kings
Mrs 111 W Haws offered a nice
t•iast t•• Mrs W L. Durbin, who
has conipleti•d her second year
chairmian of the hlusie Club and
who was recently elected General
SPAGHETTI SUPPER tin. Josephine Shankle. Genrose Chairman of the Woman's Club
Masses Bett Rawls and Clinton, Ruth Ferguson and the Guests present were Mesdames
M. H •Id • • i hostesses to hostessus, Messrs Wavne McClure. Walter Voelpe!. Charles Gregory.
rhree visitors were present. hIrs
Ea:1 Ta>1••r. !Mrs. Ernest Fin test
Mis ft C Barron.
Winning the prizes. all of which
w,:'',• ar stamps were: Mts. Max
McKmght, bunco; Mrs. W. P.
Ayers, sirond; Mrs. Cardwell. high.
Mrs E Dawes, consolation; Mrs.
a delightful spaghetti supper Tues. James Shankle. Bi•11. Jack Steve Wiley. Paul Hornbeak. GC° Ayils. travel.
Hester. F 11 NI. W Haws, — V  day night. August 24. at the home Harper and Ivan Jones.
of hltss Holder on Valley street. After the delicious s pt„,, I: I d T."1;4.• Grvtm•-4 111•NC0 PARTY
dox W L Hendon Wright N1r, W NleClain and Mrs L.C°vers fc'r fifteen were laid. ime dancing was enjoyed by the guest • -
Amos Stubbli•ri,u, m T. Calliham NI. Bober-on entertained Mrs. Edithplace being set for Pvt. Billy Ery.
Connell and Nib's Phyliss Scrivo of
Detioit. with a bunco paity
day afternoon on the lawn of the Mrs M•ti•
Roberson home on the Emon City. dren of Martin. Tent.
;OM Mi,,•A'S :Mary Swann. Bushart
and Rath Fields. and the hostess.
-V 
Elizabeth Nell Sanders. Betty AUF- m „. J. T. Fowike, „.„, h, ,t„, vicToRy commuNiTy cLuB ,
Wygal of Detroit. June Suggs of t„ a lovely lawn party Friday af- Veyeri membei•s of ihe Victory
tcrnoon at her home sbuth of Community Club joined the Worn- 
The five tables of bunco includ-
town. The guests included only an's Land Army in August meeting. 
ed hIrs. Earl Taylor, Mrs. C. A.
Boyd. Mrs. Loa's Cardwell. Mrs.Cie members of the Music Depart- s,irne made applications f ir the
iniint of the Woinan's Club. W. L. A. uniform. The first meet- j'"• 
Nlullins, Mrs. Cecil Wiseman.
Mrs J. II. Pond, Mrs. J. D. Waller 1Guests tii.rived at 4:30. ani were mg for the club in two months and Lt, . m, , E p, D„„.k.s, mi.,, j„1,„
served delicious sandwiches and this being the close of the year, I m,,:., ,, ,I. ..t.,,, 7,1,.K,,,4:„. .,/,
iced drinks by the hostess assisted :11s,, getting ready to start on the Ici p r Ii .c \b.: Ftili algii Grymes. Mrs -ii•x! yc:.••'s ,...,-4.1s The afternoon r, t. .1:: 4 M M•
, ly, Mrs. R. C




066 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS
I ?low Openm
AND READY TO SERVE YOU!
GOOD
HOME - COOKED MEALS
Short Orders, Sandwiches, Cold
Elnks znd Beer






E. T. BE \ NETT. Prop.












• A •16. ..g.' •tA1411-1‘i the datc -1 hurada..
itber ‘i:h. For that's the Jai' the M‘I
War Loan Illri‘e sum,
On that am, %ail! he aiked to go tlic
lierit to Kul. our ialiant lighting men. Vou
Ihr asked to do iour share in the greit•
text ins Aston the %%odd has tier vice kntw
.,•ontri's roll call!
lour part is tia hack the' bi in,
westing in at least on* EXTRA WO Vt at.
Bond in Svpurnbir. I • re thidsti.•• to
0. tr 1.•.t.hast:t. 1.-,,•1
. , 111t1tAs It 1011
The job ix big. Ft irrt•ter muat hi% hal
• • . 'or iitir to put thia atroc tocr th, t„r
W at. Bonita are the Weir i ni raiment in thy
%nil& l'Oe %Oka %me% sake, tor %our CountWIll
sake, put tic ri %parr .1.nt. and dollar in War
Bond% during the rd Af I 0A11 t,.
BACK THE ATTACK—WITH WAR BONDS




' 1.• FOR 11
c1.2:i per hu . Golden Belie...
1•5c sl X0 pi, to, i..1
tire, her It I in.
I OR SALE —30 acres of land.
room lioie•e. o 0 harn• and out
buildint• on Pierce and Harri•
gravel road oith •ehool bus route.






%Tilt Et I t I I




In connection ith it•
tion artii dies at the kentin
Film pro eel the Terme...see Valle,
%Who'll% has urgent need for 1.0
neer. at fats two Alla one•half
rent.. concrete puddler. al st‘t‘
criit• ‘ibiator °or' An!, it •••'‘
ent• fi‘e rents. and }arklian;nirr
operators at •ea riit• cents an
hour Bork is srliedu'ed tor a
minimum ot twits hour. pet
we:4. with time and one halt *or
...nit lot t Iht.
tort ar,! .11•1, t 11. Ayr .t%
l't'o t ittotect tt ICA 0:11.1te
‘",' ,‘ I' ,1,,'“1 .T1\ 't
VIC I 111104 Nt Ite• I ell,: ment sr,
r I ot ,11
,itert ke 1111, ,
the It 'Welt Nt.ttes
...voice collier at Ken-
lurk\ , tor referral Persons eni
ploied in other oar owl, or oho,.
'regular tu'i lime occupation is in
agriculture. 111 kkkkk IC, or tiimIncring
should sir
st
1,, I 1 0111111 to:ti ,1,
'y 1111 ,1111‘1.1% Atte' noon I
•alr isr otoid% 1%111 n •
  trim
11 '1 \ 11 1 rill 11.410 %CAM
• round One mite of Elillon Home
t .'••• I Mc rick Phalle VII
parents. Mr and Mis King on
East State Line.
Mr. and Mrs Ntarvin Laird and
children snent Sunday with and
Mrs. Will King.
Nell Catherine and Billy JOV King
spent Sunday night with Eloise and
Randell King.
Mozelle King spent Sunday nig: •
with Carol King.
Mrs Mary Barber of .1.11!
Grove community :4..11; S •
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for fastiiiin-ri4htties. n d
practica'd, Rich. dark, WI










*is,. is eat - too cootw•v
/SAM Ill1SON • C/1•1S1.11 4011001O
SUN. - 310N. - TUES.
1.-....-- '"c:::.!...,,,.......... ,..:
I ''''















•i mit • ot
I %TV: 1:•••
S1.98
Pert pompadour.. big brimmed
tieautie., soaling crowns in an




II XI RIM •
dORIO Ll I %HRH'
$2.98
carri • $111 W11101%1101 Ipt1,:ell
st% iv, new accent tor falb•
smartest ewslumes atv ed
tt.votlett tr.tter Ill_trk we navy.
W. V. ROBERTS & SON
[Lake Street Fultoi, Ky.
